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David Gibbons named to Captive Review Power 50 list
Hamilton, Bermuda – PwC Bermuda Managing Director and Captive Insurance
Leader David Gibbons has been named to the Captive Review 2014 Power 50
list. The prestigious list represents the 50 most influential, proactive and committed
professionals within the global captive industry.
Mr Gibbons, in 12th place, is the second highest Bermuda-based captive industry
specialist named in the list and one of only four Bermuda-based professionals.
The list is voted for by industry experts and readers of Captive Review magazine,
which has more than 12,000 subscribers within the insurance sector. More than 600
submissions were received for this year's Power 50.
“David's award is a testament to his hard work and ability to help our clients find
solutions to their important problems,” said PwC Bermuda Territory leader Arthur
Wightman. “David, of course, would be the first to acknowledge that this success
equally reflects the outstanding work that is performed by our people in the captive
marketplace.”
Captive Review said: “Managing an office working with more than 200 captives, Mr
Gibbons has established himself as a key presence within the Bermuda captive
industry and now plays an active role on the organising committee for the domicile’s
annual conference. The PwC Bermuda office provides audit, actuarial and tax services
to large pure captives as well as group entities.”
About PwC
PwC Bermuda helps organisations and individuals create the value they’re looking
for. We’re a member of the PwC network of firms in 157 countries with more than
195,000 people who are committed to delivering quality in assurance, tax and
advisory services. Tell us what matters to you and find out more by visiting us at
www.pwc.com/bm
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